
A One-Sided Conversation:
I ~A.KE a look ihrough our establishment? Certainly, In a fow momenta."

.' Yea, wo occupy tho wholo building.three stories, llfiy-two mid a
by ninety feet. Nearly fifteen thousand square feet <>f H'»'.r space. AH of

our largest and llncst presses arc on this Hour. .This tue is ih«> 1 to-t additi i»,lainis it sli«>ot 20x42 at a maximum speed of 2,400 impressions an Is ii*, running
. yithout perceptible jar or vibration, with a 'click' that d'va one good to h.-o-n n>.A o doubt i:' its equal, for its class of work, is in the State."

"This is the pn.Ss wo uso fur nur finest illustrated Catalogue, School Ait'iual.ind other Hook Work; prints a sheet 31x50. It is driven by a direct, individual-.lootric motor.no hilts or pulleys.""These two nie f..r Railroad and Commercial Work, the Iunrest one heimr usedfor copying.!nk work almost exclusively. All of our pie-*.., ljHve nntyn i !,!'"'
inuehfnes which register the sheets as they are primed, leaving im c Mice t -

count. A great manv blanks are put up in pads f llft.v or one lui an
attendant watches the'indicator, and when tlie llgurea show tin v or a >¦ .<, »
boaid is laid between the sheets."

" No, lh« operator does nothing but cut paper all !.*«. tim -. ¦'> '¦ b. '"
a lot of It; we have a machine solely to sharp-n his knivc-. It"? ionsharpens n knife foriy-eight inches long. It used to cost a dollar when v.< il
out to he sharpened ; wo have a knife to sharpen about every live hum- \ i|« a
little saving, d .n't you think?" '

"Over there is the largo electric motor, and beyond is the gas engine, which we
keep as a ' reserve force.' "

"Suppose we lake the elevator, now, to the top lloor."
" No, the large motor runs the elevator, too."
" How many employees? About si\ty, all told."
" Very few people havo an idea as to tho extent of our establishment until they

go through it; then they invariably express astonislimciit."
" Yes, it takes lots of printing to keep them busy constantly. Sometimes we

wonder ourselves where it all come.- from."
"No, no! Tin- people realize that tho newspaper is not tho only method of

advertising'. For certain purposes, the circular is im.iparably superior."
"The two mediums uro necessary each to tho other. They do hot conflict."
" We print a great many Circulars, Price-Lists, and tho like. They have to be

gotten out very quickly sometime.-."
" Letter Circular? Ten thousand in two hours, if necessary."
" oh, of courso. A reasonable amount of reading-mutter."
"That is a Stamping .Machine; for stamping in gold or silver on Hm covers of

Hooks, slumping Ribbon Badges, etc."
" Yes, we have had it lovoral years."
" Pure gold."
"Uuling Machines. This one ir. the kind in ordinary Use. We brag mi tho

ntherone: it takes a sheet llfty inches wide. We can rule a job on it that we bad
tosend t-> Hosten once; couldn't gei it ruled in Philadelphia."

.Musi llnishcd a Pny-Ib II Sheet 19x48. Think of u -beet inches wide."
"Ye-, it hud a printed heading. A lame machine in one department call.« im

largo machines in other departments. In this Instance, the large press would liaxi
been of no use without the large- ruling muchine."

"This is a Round-Cornering Machine; t!ii< a Sowing Machine-that will stitch
through half an inch of paper, und make a stitch thrcc-miurtoia of an inch long, if
i\<- wi-h itt-o; this a Punching Machine, and this nu Kyclotting Machine, for eyeletslike you tee in Calendars, Card P:i ;e-Lists, etc."

" Pol ling Machine. folds cigh\, twelve, sixteen, twenty-four, or thirty-two
pages ; almost any size page."

"Then, here's a Wire Stitching Muchine. a double-header.stitches oti two
different kinds of work at the same time. <. may ho an elght-ni. pamphlet and
il.Iber may be aa thick as the Cmlnry or /iV/ywir'a Mtnjasine. You've noticed the
\«iiv staples that bind them together. Same kind of machine: lakes 111* steel wire
from n spool, cuts it loan adjustable length, forms it into a staple, drive.- it throughilo- hook, und clinches ii .120 stii| los oh eueii side a niimite luster than an operator
i-uii handle the work. Then the covers are pasted or glued oh afterward."

".Oh, yes, wo bind nil kind- of magazines.'-'
" You cun -ee the progress of a Ledger, .Journal, or Cash Hook being modi to

order here. First ruled, then the beading printed, then the sheets inspected, lohhd,sewed and how the Leather binding being put on. Lot.- of people think we buytin: covers already made, hut we do il all ouwelvfc-V"
" Didn't know we had :.n Engraving Departmci t?"
.'Any and every kind, from the design for a Catalogue Cover, or r. Leitet

Heading, to cutting a wood type."
" Not much to he-eei, in that room. Tho |* collating',' or ''gathering'1 of (hfl

"forms!.1 or "signatures" of a pamphlet or book is dene there. The form- arc
arranged in sequence on the table- and girls walk around the tables und gather one m"
each tbrni until th.mplcic book is gathered. Tina i; i- ready for the Btilcher.
Stimelimea a dozen girls are walking around the tables, collating, at one time."

"A Paging Muchine, an old-stvlo Perforating Machine.but I (bigot to show
von u modern Perforator, one with live times ihe capacity of this one ; we'll see liar,before wc go down stairs. Surplus stock of envei-qn-.-, material for binding, etc."

"On this floor we do all the type-setting and proof-reading.we pay particularattention to our proof-rending, and you have no idea of the care that a painstakingproof-reader oxercitcs. We recently had a University man to write us that our pro.»i-rcading was equal or better than they had been getting in Philadelphia."
"Doesn't mutter.we sometimes have ticrinun, Latin, Creek, und Hebrew

English, "as she is spoke," or rather written, makes ii interesting to a degree.
course, we have all tho Dictionaries at our lingers' ends: Webster, the btnndnrd
Century, Worcester."

" Yes, customers use different standards. We have just finished a Cntalogue for
ii School that uses Worcester, and, of course, wc hud to conform to Worcester ii. ..i::-

¦ladling throughout the Catalogue"
" Other reference books like the Encyclopedia Britannien, Appleton'a, National.

various Atlases, Dictionaries' of Foreign languages, Algebraical \Vorka, the p.-:
Novelists, Philosophers, etc., must be at hand, also. Ymi would be curprised at the
familiar quotations that are misquoted. Wo verify md compare whenever there i-
doubt. Thi.- is tho duty of the proof-render und hi- assistant."

" Hero are hundreds of puces ,,f standing tyjie.price-lists, railroad tariffs, and
items that nie changed slightly und printed frequently;"

" Yes, enough capital in standing typo to equip a good-sized prii g olfico."
"These cabinets contain * sorts,' or extra quantities of various let' .ra, ligurcs. or

signs that may be needed any moment. Probaldy a ton that bus neve; been u.-ed.
"For instance, a Price-List may he ordered, und it will he full of unusual

measurements ( 11':'. , x 11) 1). signs (10° 80' IT"), reference murks (*t J' ji ||).
<>r may require a very large quantity of some particular liguro. An ordinary font
type contains only a limited number of such characters, so we prepare for these prob¬able demands as our judgment-suggests. We printed a job a few days ago ihn.
required nearly three thousand (3.000) parenthesis ( ) murks. The number that
usually accompanies the quantity of type ncccssnrv lo set up such n job us a wlade,would he about twonty-llvo ; this shows the necessity for 'sorts.' "

" Wc havo in these cabinets nearly ton thousand engravings » «11 kinds allcatalogued, numbered, und in their proper places. We can Msnail) find any onedesired m live minutes."
The Stereotyping and Rubber Stamp Departments.it's rather warm in thereVVcll, you can take a look at that another tune."

" About 100°."
"Taking too much of my time? No, this is my business. If you nre interested

you will be telling some of your friends, and that's just what we want."
" Down to the stock-room, next."
" Keeps one man busy all tho time gelling out stock for the presses, etc."
" Wait a moment, here's the Railroad Ticket Printing Machine. Prints andnumbers them tit one operation. Operators are held responsible for correct count, etc.Of course, every ticket is checked, double checked, before it comes out of the 'cage.'" Don't average one error u year."
"There's another muchine.for printing long runs on envelopes.that's as fast asthe Ticket Muchine."
"Nearly ten thousand an hour."
" Automatically, of course."
" Here's the stock-room."
" A great many of our papers arc made to order: our Stone Bond and CrvstalSpring Brands.you've noticed tho water-marks? "

" Five or ten tons at one time is not an unusual order for this kind_to your left
" Why, the presses in the adjoining room alone will use up two or three ton.- in

a day, sometimes.''
" No, wo make no effort to 'job' paper. Just for our own needs."

j
" Here's where we keep our record of each order.if you instruct us to duplicateyour last order for Letter Heads or n Blank Hook, we get' the date from our Led ¦¦¦"then the number of the job. This number indicntcs an envelope containing vntiroriginal copy of the job, the proof, the ..(>. K." sheet, und a completed copy. 'Tin:record w ill nlsd slkow who received the order, whether by letter, 'phone, or personally,the date stock was gotten out, tho quantity, then the mime* of the various oper¬ators in the several departments who put 'time' on the job, the machines on whichit was run, the date it went to the delivery or shipping clerk, the amount of thecharge, the cost, and finally, the receipt from the customer showing that il wasreceived in good order."
" Detail? yes, infinite; but each job has its peculiarities that mnke it differentfrom its companion that is being handled at the same time, requiring the exercise ..fdifferent degrees of knowledge, experience, or cxpertncss.so there is no danger ofmonotony."
" No. no! we have orders from all ovcVirginia, West Virginia, North Carolina.Tenne.-scc, etc., and at this moment we nre tilling an order tor ten thousand Cata¬logues for a customer in Washington, and another order for about ten thousandCirculars for a customer in New York. Both orders received under competitive bids."
" Electric Hells, .Speaking Tubes, and Dummy Elevators to each department,and Individual Telephone to the Foreman, save many a step and a great deal of

time, und euch moment counts on a ' rush ' job."
" Yes, its interesting to ua, na often as wo go through, and a double pleasurewhen our friends enjoy ii."
"That's all right.will he glad to show them through at any time"
¦'Won't you come into the Counting-Koom ? "

.' Good-morning."
The Stono Printing and Manufacturing Co.,
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THE SPORTING WORLD.
Thomas Flunaguu, nu 18-ycar-oldIrish lud oi Now Yurie, bids fair to be¬

come tho athletic marvel of tho deoudo.Hb is a brother of John Flanagan, tho
champion hammer thrower, who taughthim to handle tho implement with goodresults. Tins is shown by the recent re¬
markable work of tho youngster, lie
sent the missile through tho air for u
distance of 108 feet uud 4 inches, whichis only 10 inches short of tho world's
record made by W. L. Condon.
Young Flanagan is of line physique,and unusually largo for his ago. With

several years of development it is pre¬dicted by knowing ones that ho will
improve right »long on his present form
and that the record of his brother John
and those of such stalwarts as Edgrenand Mitchell will bo eclipsed.
Young Flanagan does not confine bis

efforts to throwing tho bummer, but
runs und jumps with such ability as to
make him formidabio in nu all around
competition. He has already entered
into negotiations for n mutch with T.
F. Kioly of Carrick-ou-Suir, who is tho
amateur all around champion of Ireland
and acknowledged tho peer of any man
in the world.
Tho Flanagan Iiovb nro chips of the

old block. Their father, Michael, held
tho Irish records for putting tho f>(»
pound shot und three standing jumps
when ho wns in bis prime. Tho younger
Flanagan intends to enter ono of the
leading colleges next fall..New York
World.

A Wonderful Pucinar Mare.
In her exhibition Marion Mills, the

romurkable pacing mare, wears nothing
but a surcingle, bridle, overdraw und
sido cheeks. She is directed iu her per¬formance by tho starter's bell. She
starts, stops and increases her speed ac¬
cording to tho strokes. Sho goes up to
the starting point and scores to thowire
just as if she wero driven.

If tho starter considers her a little
off, ho will ring tho call back, and on
tho instant sho will whirl and try it
again. Tho moment tho word "go" is
given she shoots away liko a rocket, and
when tho mile is finished she will come
buck to tho judges' stand, look up as if
to nsk if everything is Ü. K. and then
face the stand as if in appreciation of
the applause.

Sho is trained for her work just r.a
other horses are trained to trot and
pace. Her handler hitches her in a sul¬
ky and jogs and speeds her just its otbi r

grout raeers uro handled. In a sulky
Marion is a very bad mare to score in n
field of horses, and it was while teach¬
ing her to overcome the bad habit oi
spoiling good starts that ti. W. Atlii r
ton discovered her almost human intt 1
ligence. She knew the meaning of the
cull back boll long before her owner
took notico of it, and her driver often
noticed her ability to feel out a rival
racer and gauge her speed accordingly
Her proprietor expects her to go close
to tho pacing record before tho season
comes to an end..Denver Times.

Cricketer Kinfr's Curves.
.7. B. King of the American cricket

team, wiio bowled with such success
during tho recent contests with the
British, has revolutionize d that depart¬
ment of tho ganio in England, or at
least started a movement which will
eventually causo a great clinngo in the
professional bowling then'. He bus
mastered tho curve so commonly used
by baseball pitchers, but almost un¬
known in cricket. In fact, tho players in
England have claimed that it was im¬
possible to get on any curve if the ball
is howled and not thrown. Tho fairness
of King's delivery is unquestioned,
however. Several New York cricketers
can curve the ball, but only coming in
from leg, and usually bowling "round
the wicket." King says that this curve
is of little nso. It is tho ball that curves
in from tho off that proves effective,
and when tho ball curves that way and
breaks at the same time it is almost im¬
possible to piny it, as Kanjit.-inhji, the
prince of batsmen, found to his cost in
tho match at Brighton..New York
Sun.

Woes of a Now Pitcher.
Tho tricks a new pitcher has to en¬

counter in tho big League uro trying.
As a rule the young man is nervous
and seared to death. Tho conchers en-

courage him to complete breakdown by
the cheeriest kind of wnrwhoops nnd
the most playful badinage, tho crowd
says numerous things, and each old
player as he comes to tho but thinks up
some device to frighten tho boy. Arlio
Latham was about the worst of all when
it came to scaring a new pitcher. Arlio
would stand hi tho attitude of n monkey
begging peanuts, wave bis bat, dance
up and down and make funny speeches.
The pitcher, worried, perplexed, un¬
certain as to what would como next,
would send a ball over at a slow und
halting puce. With a joyous shriek
Arlie would swat it. If it. went sale, u
was all off with that pitcher, for tho
next biitsmnn would kill it, and so on
until ho was driven from tho box. If it
was caught, the youngster would prob
ably settle down and win..Boston
(JJjbe.

Old, but a Scorcher.
Spencer F. Cone of Fostoria, O., al¬

though 03 years of age. is still quite
strong and vigorous and gives promise
of reaching the century mark. He says
bo is now living bis second boyhood,
und, liko all the rest of tho boys, has
been smitten with tho bicycle fad Ho
may be seen almost any day spinning
down the street at tho legal speed lim¬
it. Mr. Cone wns born in Massachusetts
and started life as a news agent.

Now Woman Bub Puncher.
Bell Cordon, tho chnmpon woman

bag puueher of tho world, is said to
httVO mndo a big bit in London. Sim is
tho first woman bag puncher that has
over visited England, nnd no doubt she
will bo kept very busy for some 'dine to
rome, as sh« can do great things in her
specialty

AN OLD DEATH WARRANT.

The Docnmeut Which Sent » Murderer t:»
tho (.allows.

The following death warrant, probnhlythe oldest docuuiont of the kind In exist¬
ence in this country, was recently discov¬
ered among the old papers in the court¬
house at Curlisl ., Cumberland county, I'a
The doouiuont is yellow with nge. In n
pood state of i ri serration, and the writing
is as neat and regular as copperplate print.It reads as follows:
"Cumberland County: At a Court of

Oyer and Terininer, held nt Carlisle, for
the county of Cumberland, before Francis
West and William Smith, Esq'rs, Justices
of thu said court, und the following assist
ants, to wit: Thomas Willson, John Welsh,
.lohn Montgomery, .lohn Aguew, Rohcrt
Miller and Jonathan Holm, on the 10th
day of .Inno. tTiin. hy virtue of commis¬
sion from .fames Hamilton, Rsq., Licutoiv
ant Governor and Comma nder-in .chief ol
thu province of Pennsylvania, and conn
ties of New Castle. Kent and Sussex, upon
tho Delaware, to the said Francis Wusl
und William Smith, Esq'rs, directed, hear¬
ing date the Dth day of April, last past,
were brought the said court a negronamed Hector, a slave, the property ol
William Morrison, of said countv, bus-
bondman, ami elmrjjed of the murder of n
certain Georyu Hughson, lato of the said
county, yeoman, anil found guilty by us
of killing and murdering the said GeorgeHughson, at Peters township, In the said
county, on thu 12th dny of February lart
past, for which murder he, the said Hec¬
tor, received tho Betitelten to return to the
place from whence he came, tlhd there to
remain tint:t Saturday, :21st instant,, and
then to he lakoil thence lo the pill lie gnl
lows, and there to ha htingod by tho ne '.;
until he shall bo dead.

.'Given Hinter our hand, tho day tiuri
year above written

.'.lustices Frauds We ttvWilliam Smith
"Freeholders.Tbomn.'i Willson, .loh::

Welsh, John Montgomery, .lohn Annow
Rohere Miller. Jonathan Holm.".West
moreland (Pa.) Democrat

Chicago's Polite I'ollceinou.
Benjamin II. Reed, a Chicago police¬

man, enjoys the reputation of being the
politest man on the force. It is said that
lie tlispcr es a gang of corner Ionfor* hyBaying in the must courteous manner."Gentlemen, v. ill you do me the favor of
moving oh?" The surprise incident to
uich u form of address never falls to putthe Chicago tough to (light.

Lynched by Drowning.
Florida can claim a distinct advance in

civilization, since an Aptilacbiooln mob
lynched a prisoner by drowning instead of
by burning at the stake

This (pedal form of ttliKiiisTnlnilrslipropari afrom tln-ot inimil pn -cription.liut mereeconom¬ically inn \ii» for ihn pnnmso of meeting the
universal modern demand fur a low price.IlIltEOTlo.NS..Tako ono nt meal er lu d
time or win-never you feel poorly. Swallow It
Whole, wltli or without n moiithtul of wntcr.
Tboy euro all Btomncll troubles ; Iwuifsli pnln ;indueo Bleep; prolong life. An InviUunlile tome,

liest Spring Medicine. Kb matter what's tho
mutter.one will do you Rood, tine gives relief.
ii eure will result if direction! nre followed.
Tito iivc-cnt package* arc not yet to 1h- lmit of

nil dealers, although It 1h pmlialilo ttmt nltno- t
any druggist " ill »litaln n supply wliotiroauestedtry acustomer to do ao 1 butIn any enso n single
carton, containing: ten tabutca, will ho m'iit.|m»t-
nge paid, tu any address for lire eenta In »Uinip»,forwarded to tlto Kipuns Chemical Co.. No. lo
Bprnca St., Now York, t'ntil tlie goodH im- thor¬
oughly introdui-ed to tho trade, «gentaand ped¬
dlers will bo supplied nt u price which will allow
tliom a fair Hint eln of piotlt, viz.: 1 dosen enr-
tons fori« cents.hv mini 4.'i rents. IS dozen (III
cartons) for st.:«.by mall forsu «. 5 gross ir.'o
rartoiro for BWM. (S gross t:i.r<») cartons) for
Stoo. cash with tin* order In every enso. nml
freight or express cuutkisat 111.- buyer's cost.

BICYCLES\
AT NEXT YEAR'S PRICES. 5

t<< Ihr UvXX

AT A REDUCED PRICE.
i<j: Ramble iiii.-ii/ llather than carry ore> tdrnll continue to manufacture In order to see

> mcfhiinirohuKy unill wr-cm <-it ivs itnmldei
, 'Mil. »Iiile thov la.-l, sell l>y: Kainhlcrs at next >rnr'n\ reduced price.

> Former Price, $So.
\ < Singles, $65.00
l pma -i No. 21 (special), $75.00
' " ( Tandems (all styles), $1 1 0.00

! GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO.
' WASHINGTON, ». C.

Roanoke Cycle Co., Sole Agents.

IiKGAX. NOTIUfcS.

BY VIRTUE OF A DKCRRF. OF
the circuit court for the city of Roanoke
entered at its Apiil term. 1807, in the
chancery cause of J. P. Hudson vs. Na¬
tional Mutual Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation of New Yoik, the undersigned as
special commissioner, appointed by said
tlecrce, will offer fur .-ale at puMlo auc
tion, in front of the courthouse 'of Roan¬
oke, Va.. at 13 o'clock noun ON Till".
1ITII DAY OF OCTOBER, 1807, the
following described panel of Innil situated
in the city of Roanoke, together with the
iniprovmements thereon:
Beginning at a point on the north side

of Dale avenue t wo hundred and sixty
two (20'2i feet east of' 1 lotliday street mid
rtiuning thence north ten degrees east
one hundred and thirty (100) tvtt to an

Alley, thence with said alley south eighty
degrees east ihirty-i inht feet to a point
on said alley, thence south ten degrees
west one bun Ired and ihirtv leel to Dale
avenue, thence north eighty decrees west
thirty-eight feet to a point, the plnce of
beginning, designated on tho map of the
Park I.and and Improvement Company
Its lot No. (i. section 0, Roanoke. Va.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash as to a sum

sufficient to pay off the costs of the above
named -uit and sale, as well as the sum
of S1.-1Ö, With interest thereon from the
lsth day of May. (SOU, and its to the resi¬
due, upon a credit of one and two years,
with interest from'dav of sale.

JUNIUS McGEHEE,
Special C< minissloner.

I. S S. Brooke, clerk of the circuit
court of the city of Roanoke, do certify
that bond has been given by the eommis
Bioner In above styled cnu«e, as directed
in the'decree. S S. BROOKE,

Clerk.
THU3TKKS°"SALR OK VALUABLE

Improved Real Estate Rv virtue of a deed
of trust, dated 18th day of May, 1805,and
duly recorded in the office of the clerk of
the hustings court for "the Jolty of RÖAII
oke. Virginia, in deed liook 07, page 131.
whereby Mary Boiling and her husband
conveyed the real estate hereinafter re¬
ferred to. and more fully described in theI said deed (,«<> which rcfeience is iierehj

_I.K<:aI. NOTICK8.

miirit'), to the undersigned trustees to
.secure n certain'bond or obligation of
Mary Boiling to The Iron Belt Buildingand Loan Association of Roanoke. Vir
glnla, Kud default having been umde
therein am! being directed by the -said
beneficiary so m do, the undersignedtrus'ees will on 2ND DAY OF OCTO¬
BER, 1807, at 12 10 o'clock p.m., nroceed
to sell In front of the court house In Ron-
noke City, Virginia, at public auction, to
tho highest bidder, a certain lot of land,with a desirable dwelling house and other
improvements thereon, situated on Pat-
ton street, in the city of Roanoke, Va.,and fronting on that street 50 feet, and
extending back of that width 114 feet to
an alley: being known and designated as
lot No. 1, of sect'on 3, according to the
man of the Rogers, Fairfax & Houston
addition to the city of Roanoke,Virginia.TERMS Cash..There is due on said
bend $030.08, as of August :>lst, ISHT.

11. S. TROUT.
C. A. McHUGH,"

< Trustees.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
Real F.state..By virtue of a ileed of
trust dated 15th of November, 1800, and
duly recorded in the office of the clerk of
the hustings court, of the city of Roanoke,
Va., in deed book 117, page 430, whereby
James H. Gray bill and .1. M. Gi'nsou
conveyed the real es'ute hereinafter re¬
ferred to, and more fully described in the
said deed (to which reference is hereby
made), to the undersigned trustees, to
secure a certain bond or obligation of said
J. II. Graybill and J. M Gibson to The
Iron Belt Building mid Loan Association,
of Roanoke. Yh., and default having
been made therein and being directed by
said beneficiary so to do, the under¬
signed tiustees will mi SATURDAY,
2ND DAY OF OCTOBER, !S!i7. n't.
12 o'clock m., proceed to sell on
the premises in Roanoke. City, Va.. at
public auction, to the highest bidder, a
certain lot of land with a desirable dwell¬
ing house and other Improvements there
on.beginning a: a point on the south side
of Gilmer street, in the city of Roanoke.
Va., 3U0 feet west of Twelfth (or Seventh)
street, and measuring In front on said
Gilmer street 25 feet, and extendim* back
of tint width Hiß feet mare or less to an
alley. Same being a part of lands con¬
veyed to said Graybill and Gibsou by G.
C. Moomaw, on June 21, 1SJ10.
TERMS.Cash. There is due on said

bond $087.44, as of August Slat, IXC.
_II. S. TROUT, Trustee.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
land on south side of Roanoke river, op¬
posite the city of Roanoke.As special
commissioners of the hustings court for
the city of Roanoke, and acting under
a decree of said court in the suit of Lu-
cinda Ilowbert's executor vs. E. 11
Stewart and others, the undersigned will
oiler for sab- by public auction on the
20th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1SÜ7. at 11
o'clock a. 111., in front of the courthouse
of said city, the tract of land formerly
belonging to Lucluda llowbert, deceased,
lying on the south side of Roauoke river
and adjoining the land of the South Ron.
noke Land Company and others. This
tract, consists of 51 (13-100 acres of land,
less !! :«7 acres conveyed to the Norfolk
and Western Railroad Company as :i part
of its belt line. For a description of said
land by metes and bounds, reference is
made to a deed executed on the 31st of
December, 1800, by the said Lucindn
Howbctt to E. 11. Stewart'and others, of
lecord iu the cleik's office of the county
court of Hcanoke county."
TERMS OF SALE.One-third of the

purchase money will be required in cash
and for the residue bonds lor equal por¬
tions, bearing interest from date aru pay¬
able in one and two years. The title of
the late1 will lie retained until all of til*
purchase money is paid.

S. GRIFFIN, Commissioner.
The bond required by the decree lias

been executed. S. S. BROOKE.
Clerk.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VAL¬
UABLE REAL ESTATE..By virtue of
a decree entered by the corporation court
for tht city of Roanoke. Virginia, on the
3rd day of August, IMC In vacation, in
the chancery cause therein pending,
styled New York National Building ami
Loan Association vs. .lam1 Donaldson et
als, the undersigned c< mmlssioncr named
in snid decree will on .MONDAY,the 27th
DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1807. at 12
o'clock in., in front of the courthouse in
said c'tV, proceed to sell lo the highest
bidder at 'public auction, that certain
parcel of läuri lying in -aid city ami de¬
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a point on the west side
of Deary street 17.Ö feet south of Kirk
avenue, thence with the west line of
Henry street in a southerly direction 52.5
feet to tlie middle of an alley, (hence in
a westerly direction with the center line
of said alley 120 feet to a point, thence in
a northerly direction 52.5 feet to a point,
thence in an easterly direction 120 feet to
place of beginning.
TERMS Cash.

THOS. W. MILLER,
Special Commissioner.

JllO. E. Peek, auctioneer
1 hereby certify that Thos. W. Miller,

commissicner, has* executed the bond
(with approved security' as required by
the above mentioned decree.

S. S. BROOKE. Clerk.

BY VIRTUE of A DECREE OF
the corporation court, of the city of Roan¬
oke. Va., entered on the 1st day of July,
1807, in the chancery suit of Josiah
Friend's administratrix and als. vs. A.
P. Staples, trustee, and als., the under¬
signed as specla1 commissioners appoint
ed by said ilcu'ec will oiler for sale in
front of the courthouse at public auction
to the hiahest bidder at 12 o'clock noon
on the 1ÜTI1 DAY OF SEPTEMBER,
I897i tht; following property situated in
the city of Roanoke, Va., towit:

First. Beginning at a point on the
southwest corner of Campbell and Ran¬
dolph street-, thence south. 2 degrees 15
minute--' west 101» teet to a point, thence
north ST decrees 45minutes west 100 feet
to a point, thence north 2 decrees 15 min
Utes east 100 feet to a point, thence sooth
ST degrees tö minutes east 10C feet to the
place of beginning.
Second. Beginning at a point on the

northwest comer of Campbell ami Ran¬
dolph streits, thence with Campbell street
north &8 degrees west loo feet to a point,
thence ncrtti 2 degrees east 100 feet to a

point, thence south 88 deurees east I TO
feel to Randolph street, thence with Han-
dolph street S. 2 degrees west 100 feet to
the plan- of beginning and known as lo.s

I 110, 111, 112 and 118 in ward ">. according
to the map of the Roanoke Land and Im¬
provement Company.
TERMS OF SALE -CASH.

L. II. COCKE,
M. I. COLEMAN,

Special Commissioners,
I. S. S. Brooke,clerk of the corporation

court of Roanoke citv. Yiron'a, do hereby
certify that the bond required in above
case has been executed

S. S. BROOKE, CL-rk.

ROANOKE STREET RAILWAY
SCHEDULE

IN BFFKCT Al'KlL 91. 16SJ7.

Crystal C Spring
SJp'ngs via vi-. Wal't
It It Park m*m ¦»((

Va. Col'ue WaatKnrt-

frnukliii Kinn!

1* M
1 4U
3 00
4 30
D 41)
7 00
8 SO
» 40

1' M
IM
3 4(1
510
6 90
7 40
9 10
10 50

H M P M
19 10 19 ao
19 B0 1 00

1 Iii) 1 40
a ui1 a an
Salem rar rnii» bp.tween Terry bolldint; aud

Salem. Klrel car Sundays nt 8:90 a. in.
Viutpn car ruts hM-veen Terry bntldlog aid

Vlnior. Snndi vs-.*".rft car 8 00 8. m.
Norwich cur runs between Norwich and ITrdon

Depot tuiil connects with College car. Sundays.First rar Btttf' A. m. Trips marked "n" will go
through to Norwich; all other trips before 9:00
p. m. will Hop at Woodrttnis. All trip* alter 9.00
p. Hi. will ko through to Norwich

t tillcue cur runs between t'oliege and Uulon
P- eot via Mill Moiunulu and connects with Nor-
.»Ich.
Wrst Bnd car runs bttweeu "11" street tud

Union Depot.
(.'rysiu! ssprleu cur rnre between Crystal Springand Union Drpot via Mill Mountain. First car

hnnday* &( 0 a. ui; atd bciwten riystal spring;ind Union Depot »la LS .schalt I'aik. First car
Suadny» &9o.
Krm.Küii Kcntl rur runs between Terry build¬

ing ar.d Hit bland »Tenne s w.
Kus: Knutiokr cur tuns bclwcea Terry build¬

ing und Lyncbbn'R «vri ne D, e.
lirkcis for ride between Roanoke and Salem

can be ntirchiisiil tu Ko:unikc ut the lollowltgplacet:
Viuit'lmu's clfjar star d, Ti r'y hnlldlng.Msssle'. Phatmncy, Sou h Jefferson ?troct.
And at Salem Ironi Dill.ui x rWslnHer.

S. W. .IAM1SON. <i ti'l Mgr.ünice, ltooins) it .'i and im 'l tny Uoilatug

Schedule in Effect
¦Inly 4, 18'.)"

WESTBOUND LEAVE ROANOKE
DAILY

8:10 a m (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Bristol, intermediate sta¬
tions and the South and West. Pull¬
man sleepers to New Orleans and Mem¬
phis. Connects at Kail ford for Blue-
lleld and Pocnhontas.

4:20 p. m., the Chicago Kxpress for Rad-
fortl, Bluetiel'l, PocallOtitltS, Kenova,Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,Kansas City. Columbus and Chicago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper Roanoke to
Columbus. Also for Pulnskl, Wythe-ville, Bristol. Knoxville, Chattanoogaami intermediate points.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ROANOKE.

Front Norfolk 7:50 a. in.; 4:10 p, in.
From Hngerstown 7:50«. m.;4:0S p. in.
From Winston 1:10 p. m.
From Bristol and the West 1:35 p m.;

10:30 p. tu.

NORTH AND EASTBOUND, LEAVE
ROANOKE DAILY.

1:50 p in. for Petersburg, Rlchmoud and
Norfolk.

1:45 p.m. for Washington, Hngerstown,Philadelphia and New York.
10:-H p. m. for Richmond und Norfolk.
Pullman sleepi rs Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

10:45 p. m. Washington ar.d Chattanoogalimited for Washington, Hagerstown,Philadelphia and New York. Pullman
sleepers to Washington via. Shenan-
iloah Junction and Baltimore and Ohio
railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lynchbnrg(Union stu'ion ('daily, except Suuday,4:00 p. m. for South Huston ami Dur¬
ham and intermediate stations.

Winston Salem Division.I/>ave Roanoke
(Union station) 4:80 p. m. aud
7:30a. m. dally, except Sunday (Camp¬
bell stre.t station), for Rocky Mount,
Martinsville, Winston-Salem andiutex-
mediate stations.

For all additional Information apply
at ticket office or to W. B. Revill. General
Passenger Agent, Roanoke, Ya.

M. F. Bragg Traveling Passenger
Agent.


